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'BRIEFS. Wonderfii. BaraaicSocial and Rirscnal IVEY'S
We are showing in Ladies- - and Misses' Suits. The most correct styles, the highest
class workmanship, the choicest products; of a coterie of New York's best designers,

, Our 'moderate . prices have caused comment and ponder by . numbers of cus-tomersyw- ho

have looked elsewhere. t - j
. '

Use . Ivory Soap for
dish washing and it
will cost you perhaps
two cents a week more
than ifyou used ordinary
laundry soap.

But what does that
amount to,' as compared
wi t h the satisfaction
that comes from scrupu-
lously clean dishes; from
the improved appear-
ance of your hands; and

"from the knowledge that
every ingredient in Ivory
Soap is sweet and clean
and pure? ,

!! ,s
Ivory Soap

99 Per Cent. Pure

Dressy Broadcloth Suits,
$16.50 and $17.50

Excellent quality Broad-
cloth Suits in all the . sea-
son's desirable colors-ne- west

cut coats, full, new
shaped gored skirts, good
Belding satin lining

The' State Congress of the Iwugh- -
trrs of Revolution will
bo WlJ In Jiorjjanton, W'1 Council
Oak; Chapter, Thursday and Friday of
thin week. Mrs. Jolin Van '.Landing

. ham. reKnt. and Airs. A-- L. Smith
corresponding secretary of., the Stale
division, will attend a wu also Mrs,
P. C. Brunaon. reirenL Mrs. Josephine
Durant. Mrs. Walter TV". Watt. Miss
Laura Orr and Miss Maggie Rankin,
of Mecklenburg Chapter. The Char
lotte narty will so uo Wednesday. An
unusually attractive meeting- - la antl
cipated in ivlew of the many notable
events in X3. A. R. circles which have
happened during the past few months.
The visitor will be the guests of the

.' member' ot Council 'Oaks Chapter,
one of th rost enthusiastic and no
tlve in the State. - . .

Miss Alice Springs leaves the latter
part of the week for. Forsyth county
to visit her nephew, Mr. J. 5. Con

Mrs. Jchn Beard, her sister. Miss
Sullivant, and Master Jefferson Davis
Beard, o Pensacola, Fla., spent yes- -

"terday an tno city at the Belwyn, en
route Tiome from. Salisbury where, and
tn Charlotte, they hare been 'the
guests of relatives. Mr. Beard came
over from Salisbury last night and the
party left tor Florida. : ' . .

r-
: -

... , Mr. and Mrs. B. W.;-Vince- and
' daughter, ; Miriam, V have returned
from . Pisgab Forest and Lake Ton- -

away where they spent three weeks,

Miss Elisabeth Cheshire, of Raleigh.
will arrive . In the city this evening
on her way . to Blowing Rock where
she will visit for awhile. In this city
Miss Cheshire will be a guest at the
home of Capt and Mrs. Fred Nash
on North Church street. . ... ;

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Scott will
return this week from Atlantic City,
where they have been - spending
few 4ays. , '"

- Mrs. W. "A. Watson, who has been!
visiting Mrs. J, H. Rocs at her home
on North Brevard street, will Teturn
today to Greenville. 8. C

Mrs. Oeorge Stephens and son, who
have been spending-- the summer at
HendersonTllle, will return to the city

Mr. Stephens will go up
to-d-ay to aecompsny them home.

Mr. James Nortfeey and bride, who
was Miss Elsie Culpepper, are ex
pected to return to-d- ay - from their
bridal trip North. , ' . , to

PERSONAL. ,

The Movements of a Number of Peo at
ple, Visitor and Other.

- Mr. 8. A. Dlgges, Jr., of Ashevilto,
was a Charlotte visitor . yesterday.
topping at the central. -

Mr. Edward H. Hardin, of Chester,
' 8. C, spent yesterday Jn the olty.-- s

Mr. John C- - Paxton. of Woodstoalc.
Vs., was registered, among the guests

. at tne uentrai yesterday.
Mr, Sam J. Lawrence, of Sailsbury,

spent yesterday In the city.
Mr. W. B.. Meacham, Jr., of Fort

Mill, 8. C, was a Charlotte visitor
yesterday.

Mr. a Frank Stroud, of . Mocks- -

vllie, spent yesterday at the Central.
Mr. Chart MT Moore, of Gastonla,

was a visitor in tne city yesterday.
Mr. 8. M. Hamiick, of Hickory,

pent, yesieraay in in city. .

Mr. D. M--. Stevenson, of Gastonla.
wa a unanone visitor yesterday.

Mr. . H. B. Lewi, of Lexington,
pent yesterday In the city, stopping
Mr, D. E. Hydrlck, of SparUnburg,

o. v, m m guest in tne city yester-
day.

Dr. Conrad Watkinn nf WlniMn.
Salem, who attended the funeral of
v.01. tu c cciea, returned last sight
w aim name. . .

Mr. W. H. Howse. of TnrV
a former resident, Is spending severalaaye in tn city. --

, Mr. A. P. Felts, of Columbia. 8. C.
&E2V2Ei tb UfU at

Mr. John W. Jordan, of Nashville.
Tenn.r wo a visitor. In the city yo- -

r. a., wooas, or unester.. 8. C, was
registerea among the guests at the
seiwyn yesterday. ,t ......

Mf. JPaui A. Redmond. - of Roma.
Ga., was a Charlotte visitor yesterday' I wb0

, Mr. W. B. Craisr. of Oajitonia n. fo'"
yesterday In the citv with riativ.Mr, C. M, Furham, Jr of Rocking- -
ham, was registered amour that the Selwyn last nisrht I Baa

Mr. B. Isenhour. of slih,f- - in.n the
last night at the Buford. I

Mr. G. L Herman, of Asheville, is I

fuuuig win; in ins city. I"
Mr. E. H. Johnston, of Rock H11L I

S. registered among the ruests I

at the southern Manufacturer's Club
Mr. C.B. Payne, of Atlanta, Ga.,- j"riui.io visitor last night.
jar. nrrj IjOVing left Saturday rrom

night for Atlanta, Ga. where he be-l- an

gins his second year as a student in I upon
uw vmuigiift ekjuooi or recnnoiogy. inam,

Mr. J. p. Lucas, editor of The I r

V. . . . .$16.50 and $17.50
$28.50 Values in Ladies

, Suits, $22.50
Very stylish Broadcloth

Suits, handsomely trim
med in skinner satin
bands and buttons, skin-
ner satin lined, good range
of colors: $28.50 value
.... .... $22.50

$25.00 Suits That Include
Values Up to $35.00

Large range of styles
and materials, including
Broadcloths, Fancy Ser-
ges, Chevrons and some
of the newest Stripes, in-

cluding all the season's
desirable colorings and
developed in almost every
desirable cut brought Out
by the best designers, at

$25.00
Something Exclusive at

$35.00
Exclusive Suits in Blue

Stripe Venetian Cloth,
new shaped pointed coat
and beautifully designed
skirt, trimmed with satin
and braid , ...$35.00

L Nye Hutchison i Son
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SPECIAL

Made of heavy rustling Black Taf

feta Silk, All-Si- lk Dust Raffle: one of

the best bargains we have shown.
Comes also In colors. Worth tl.tO

$4.88t f '

BLACK VOILE SKIRTS AGAIN

Another lot received Saturday of

that big bargain In Crisp, All-Wo- ol

Black Voile, made In best styles, full
width, two wide rows taffeta bands,
with small band between. We sold
out a' big lot almost ln one daybe
tore.

This Skirt Is actually worth $7.50
Iveys Special Price 84.88

GOLD BEAUTY PINS, 85c. PAIR
We guarantee these solid gold top,

and if they ever turn, we will give
you another pair free. These are good
size and guaranteed by us. A good
quantity for to-da- y. 33c. pair

HANDKERCHIEFS
Another lot Just received of that

Imitation Embroidered Swiss Hand
kerchief, looks like 25c. grade

5c. each
Special Ladies' Linen Handker-

chiefs at joc. each
OUTING 8,

Bargain in good light color Outings,
ror gowns, etc.

Yajd wide 12 l-- grade
8 8 -- 4c. yard

7 c. grade oc. yard

IVEY'S
THE POWER OF PRAYER.

Rev. W. M. Klncald Preaches
Ttiougtitrul Sermon on Prayer
aoio oy sir. J. A-- Jones.
Rev. Dr. W. M. Klncald preached

a most thoughtful sermon yesterday
morning at the First Presbyterian
church on "The Saving Power of
Hrayer," fcaslng his discourse upon
the words of Luke, it, ll-S- t, "And
the Lord said. Simon, Simon, behold
Satan hath desired to have you, that
he may sift you as wheat, but I haveprayea ror thee, that thy faith fall
not.

The music, as usual, was snlendld.
the solo by Mr. J. A. Jones, 'Consider
the Lilies" (Topllff), being one of
tne most exquiBite heard In the First
church In a long time. Mr. Walter

cott sang the solo part to the an
them. "I Would Not Live Always"
iocnnecaer. ine cnurch, in splta-o- f

me inciemeni weatner, was filled to
tne ooors.

8ee our new line of

Hair Brushes
Prices from tl to 15.00. '

Large assortment to
select from.

Registered Nurses' Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Burwcll-Dunn- 7 Retail Store
'Phone 41 and 800.

The Charlotte Trunk!
: Strongest ' and vest Trunk on th
market. This special Trunk la built
to our own specifications In 100 lots.
sad contains more points of value by
$1.00 than any other; mil . six,
strong box, full steel bound, every
part riveted, linen lined, dsubl

. St-tnc- h, l.8v; I0-ln- ch 11.08; It-Inc- h,'

it.SO; tl-inc- h, 110.00; H-lac- h,

tll.08;
1

It-Inc- h, llt.OO; , 40-inc- n.

'
iia.oo. j .: - , ..

--

THE HERCULES TRUNK lyrROP
Strongest ttrop mad with paten

sliding release buckle. Price 1 0a
'

Free by msJL . . y

GIIMER-HOOR- E CO.

A Few Minor Happenings ' In and
. .iuout ifte city. . v.

The condition of Mrs." W. A. Gra-
ham continues to improve. ' "

There will be a rehearsal of the
festival chorus at 1:30 o'clock to-nig- ht

at the Second Presbyterian church.
--Xesterday's rain . made manifest

the need either of bltulithio'or maca-
dam for the streets of Dllworth. as
well a other section of the city. 4

--The store of the PArknr.na.rdne
Comnanv an Wnt Trada strot mill
have one Of the handsomest fronts in
the city when the improvement now
unaer way are finished. : ;

All members of tha ficntumber.
October and Kovember circles of the
Church Improvement Society of Tryon
Street Methodist church ar nrred to
attend the meeting in the church par--
wrs mis ariernoon at 4 o'clock. .'.

The Charlotte National Rank
Building which tower over Indepen-
dence - Sauftre ! '" thin tit Vwum tv
The wall have been practically fin- -
nnea ana tne work hereafter will be

largely interior. Several of the rooms
nave already been plastered.
V --Rev. Harris MaUlnckrSdt. who
was painfully hnrt by an automobile
Wednesday night. Is not yet able to be
out, but can lt up some.. Hi pulpit
at' St. --Peter's Episcopal ehurch .was
filled ; yesterday mornlnr ind "last

' oy kbv. . f. suDanns, whose
sermons were much enjoyed. , 7.,

An unbroken erlod ot v fair
weather gave way yesterday to a, drlr-slin- g

unpleasant rain calculated tn nut
the world In anything but a religious
frame of tnlnd. . Many who took the
chance In the mornlnr were caught
at church without umbrellas. In 4ha
afternoon the - downpour became
steaoy and continual. - y. ;

--The theatrical event of events of
the coming week in Charlotte will He
the triple appearance of "The Merrr
Widow." the New York and EuroDeah
sensation. The advance sale of seats
indicate that the company will play
to capacity 'nouses Friday night, Sat- -
uraay afternoon and Saturday night.
bcore of ceople are cominr from out
01-to- points, some from a far as
Wilmington. . " ; " -

RECITAL WEDNESDAY EVKJOXG.

Mis Esther Miller, Aseriated By Mr.
Tmi Baxatreaser to Give Recital

Wednesday Kerrnlng at Home of
Mrs. A. D. Glascock. ';

Mrs. A. p. Glascock present ner
pupil. Mis Bather Bernnardt, daugh- -

ter'of 'Mr. ejid Mra H. O. Bern-
hardt, In Dllworth in a pland recital

be given, at the horns of Dr. and
Mr. ; Glascock, Carnegie court,
Wednesday evening, September Iflth

1:30 o'clock to an audience of In-

vited guests.- - Miss Bernhardt will be
assisted ty; Mr. Cyril Baxstresser,
tenor." ''..?

Miss Esther is a talented young
musloian and: Tier friends will be In
terested In the following; programme:

Piano Duet Canzonetta from
the Raymond Overture Ambrose
Thomas Miss Bernhardt' and Mrs.
Glascock.' .

I; Piano 60I0. Tarantella. Heller;
Gondloled and "Consolation" (from
Aienaemsnon-- s 6ongs without words)

I. Tenor solo. "The Meesage"
Adolph Frey. Mr. Baxstresser.

: --Gavotte." Solas: Concert waits
(Durand Mis Bernhardt. -

8, Piano Duet Norwegian Dance
No. J (Grieg) Mrs. Glascock and
Miss Bernhardt.

t. "Press hy cheek against thine
own," A. Jensen; "Two Eye of
Brown," a B. Hawley. Mr. Bax
stresser,

7. Sous la Fuellle. Panlllon Roses
(Thome). Miss Bernhardt.

I. "The Lotus Flower Schuman
Mr. Baxstresser.

9. Fanfare from Wlllhim Tell
overture, Rossini; Miss Bernhardt
and Mrs. Glascock.

PICKS DUNHAM AS THE mX.
California Officer Identifies Sherman,

Texas, Frmonetr As One Wanted In
San Jose Fr Murder of Six Per
sons Twelve) Years Ago,

Sherman, Tex., Sept XI. Deputy Sheriff
Howard Buffing-ton- , of San Jose. Cel..

c"P"s Sheriff Arthur Lang
to Sherman for the purpose of iden

tlfylng. If possible, the man held hens
ohr'ea wJUi being the James S. Dunham,
wanted lor the murder of six persons In

Jose twelve years ago, to-ds- y, picked
man out ot a crowd of 40 prisoners,

When asked If he positively Identified
Ha,fleld Dunh. Deputy Bufflngton

io not car t0 answer that auestlon
until I have heard from some messages
which Vs sent to California this after
noon."

Requisition papers for the ' return of
Dunham te California have been secured

Governor Campbell. , Dunham has
attorney who is trying to find evidence

which to fight the return of Dun- -

i - r
Dunham, It Is alleged, killed his wife,

parents; a woman employ ot
th household and two other men twelve
Var " m San '0M He escaped and

not b,n beard from since, Hatfield,
wno came to this section three months
ago and married a rich widow, stoutly
denies that be has ever been In California.

JOHW SHARP WILLIAMS COMING.

Mississippi Senator-Elec- t, . Conirrees- -
man Clayton ana senator iiacon
Booked Vor poiiUcsd Speakings In
the State. ; v ,. . .:Special to Th Observer. :

Winston-Sale- Sept , 77. Chairman A
H.. Eller, ot the State Democratic exee- -

ban,, and Senator Bacon, of Oeo'fl.
W0Uld be. among the speakers who will

heara ln North Carolina during the
PHn. Their dates will be announced

wimra w oays.
Mr. Ellef s optimism for th aiicces of

the national Democratic ticket Increases.

mfrht be soiled by the corrupting touch
of the Standard Oil, th world knows,
that Mr. Bryan 1 clean.' , ,

The demand for Mr. Cyrus B. Watson
to spesk throughout the State Is Insistent.
It possible Mr. Watson may fill a few
engagements ln various cities. v

Dr. Kligo Preaches Opening Sermon
to Trinity Students.

Special to The Observer. 4

Durham, Sept 27. Despite the
threatening weather this morning a
large audience was present la Cravcu
Memorial Hall to hear President Johu

LK,,.1iD,?l,f op!nln rmo
JInlt' community. Many
tudents. members ef the faculty and

a large number of people from the
city were present" The sermoi. was
an unusually strong on and Presi
dent Kllgo delivered an effective mes-
saged Special music was arranged for
the occasion ' and the service wan a
good one In ail resptcts. Dr. Kllco
used as a basis of his discourse John
17:4. "I have finuhnd- - the work
Thou gavest me to do." '

Several ' Swell Styles at
$42.50 and $i5,00

Exclusive Suits in beautiful
Green Stripe Imported
Worsted, copied from an
imported directoire model,
trimmed with' Batin finish

braid, Ottoman silk lapels
and ornaments; very swell

....$42.50
Exclusive Sfuit in Catawba

OL l .11-- 1 i. 5vniuon Vyioin, unponea
model, fine tailored band
trimming and very hand-- ,

some ornaments.. . .$45.00

Black Transfer Co.

Prompt and careful at-

tention at all times to the
receipt and dispatch of

baggage. Calls made at resi-

dences or hotels.

PHONES 105 AND 1919.

Attention given to all
kinds of hauling. Braying

a specialty.

iit axd qval: rr. ,

Stylish Suits at $12.50 ;
"

. j . - "h" 1. ,

;'::'rti' , .'.-- .

Very pretty Suits in medium
f length coats, in Chevron
Weave; also Two-Ton-ed

Striped Goth, good satin
lining, new style gored or

. plaited skirts; $15.00 vai-uesat..- ...

$12.50

For Misses and Small Fig
ures, $15.00 and $18.00

Splendid line Misses' Suits,
Hard .Finish Serges, Chev-
ron Two-Tone- d Stripes
and Broadcloths, made in
half-fittin- g hiplen style
coats, plaited and gored
skirts.... $15.00 to $18.50

FINE POTATO
MASHERS

at Kcnny"s to-d- a real useful, sub
stantlal masher free to our cus

tomers to-da- y.

Get In line on our Teas and Cof
fees. We save you money and please
you.

Sugar at cost.

C. D. KENNY CO.
Thone 1539.

Special notices
MORB CaNDT FROM 'NEW ORLKAN8.

Fresh ' shipment ot jscods- - winay
eolved. and we non i nave in ieu you
how line It Is. JA8. T. BTOWE CO.,
Druggists. Thone 179.

BLUB RIBBON QUAIJTT. THE STAND-ar- d

(or 11 years, snd the sale of Blue
Ribbon Lemon and. Vanilla constantly
Incite stnsv. Best ever made-Out- eell all
otners. i

ta rrt WATtfNfl Tf RIB SFRV
ed st eur place this is a feature with
US 1USI me same mm imhh wmr mw
very best In the eating line. , If yon
haven't been eating with us, air we ask
Is a call. Bee our sign, "Quick Lunch."
NEW YORK LUNCH BOOM, t West
Trade St. '

NUNALLY'S BON BON8, CHOC-elate- s.

Chocolate Almonds, Jordan Al-

mond Chocolate Mints, Caramels.
Scotch "Kisses, ete., trrth by express
lust received. "None like Nunnally's."

' WOODALI st SHEPPARD, 21 8. Tryon
St. .. .

BALL BEARINGS IN BICTCLES,
sewing mitrninri ana su sons oi run-ea- sy

meehanUim. You And them In L.
C. Hmlth typewriters of course, i. X.
CRAY TON A CO.. f!7 B. Tryon.

Ot'R NEW - CROP OF FIRNDELL
Rolled oats just in. aiiuBiH-vA- n

NESS CO. .

FOR RENT 70s N. POPlAJt ROOMS..JMI rnwni innm n. jv.. mmt u.
th rooms, $17; Ms Mint t rooms til

Other t and houses; store room
El E. Trade; I small store, Belmont.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A BRO.

ron sai.e CRrsitED btonb in
slses suitable lor aU grades eeaerete
work. . WUI quote yes delivered srteee
by wsgon or ars es appiieatl sk Frd
Oliver. Charletle. N. C . j 4 '

EVERTTHTNfl TTTATS OOOO TO EAT
in n wir-.-r i. wins wtiv vj im
in the fcwt style. - Come ln snd mum

what we nave now. QK.U KESTAURo
ANT. .'.,.':, -

TO LET MODERN IlfJl'BE.
IOTeneaa sitmt, w; rami, jrsimer

street, city water free, &0.&r, 4 room.
B. Sth, ti I rooms, N. CUrkson, V.

Houses for colored tenant, ti to tl.M
mi wek. Room in Sanders' Building
for otrtrMi or bed 'rooms, S to $7. U.
1 KtJiLER, S & Tryon St. 'Fkeee

THE INFLUENCE OF COLORS.

Representative of RUigling Bros.' Cir-
cus Talks of the 'Effect of Colors
on Animals Interior of all Cages
White. . - "

"Of the great mass of human beings
who each year nil the coffers of

but few can tell why it Is
that blue is so liberally employed for
painting the seats, poles and proper-
ties," said a representative of Ring- -
Ung Bros.' "World's Greatest Shows,"
which are to exhibit here Thursday,
October 16 th. "Were you to ask one
hundred people why the Interior of
m-O- arlmal cages are finished in
white, ninety-nin- e would confess ig-
norance. They are fully alive to the
fact that the tlger'a pelt Is yellow,
but have never taken time to figure
out what effect the color has on the
brute's disposition. A color Is a colorso far as they are concerned. To the
showman there Is a vast .difference In
their usage for results.

"To force an Interior of red upon a
circus audience would prove almostas disastrous as flaunting the anarch-
ist's flag In the face of a bull. - Re
is annoying and tends to induce an-
ger. In some cases 4 creates lack of
Interest, which is One problem the
showman must overcome. On the
other hand, a surrounding of blue
creates good feeling and proves a
restful color to the eye. It is an old
saying among performers that blue
Inspires approbation, and many stars
prefer It to any other for rln at
tire. It is also cooling.

"Yellow is a mallrnant rolor. hrlnsr- -
Ing out the bad qualities. Animals
that bear coats of the darker shadeare worth keeping an eye on. The
blending of yellow and brown, suchas covers the tiger, is a nlacard of
treachery and revenge, the onlv ex
ception being in the giraffe.

wnite promotes activity In animal
life, therefore Its usage for finishing
cage interiors has proved to be ofgreat value. .It also suggests harmony. At the winter quarters allrooms In which the animal acts are
whipped Into shape are finished In
white, while the floors are ortT-ere-

with a spotless canvas. This carpet-
ing is treated each week with a white
preparation, thus dispelling all evi-
dence of usage. The elephant barns,
also those in which the eqjilnes are
trained, are calclmlned with the same
Immaculate color,"
U Big Cotton Convention This Week.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins and Mr. W. S.
Lee, the latter vice president and
chief engineer of the Southern Power
Company, a corporation supplying
power for 1,600,000 spindles In pied-
mont Carolina, are attending the
meeting this week ln Saratago, N. Y.,
of the National Association of Cotton
Manufacturers. Mr. Tompkins Is in
the North on business and Is attend-
ing this meeting Incidentally, while
Mr. Lee Is oh the programme for an
address on the subject of "The Im-
portance of Forest Preservfctlbn to
Manufacturers."

Said to Have Swiped Package on Car.
The negliR-enc- e of a young white

boy Saturday In leaving a package of
medicine on a Charlotte street car Is
responsible for an Indictment against
Marcellus Davis, colored, charged withlarceny. The negro rode bit furitber on the car after the small boy
left, secured the package and "skid-dooed- ."

At least he would have done
that a year or so ago. It has aboutgone out of fashion to "sklddoo." Buthe was nabbed.
; Basaar For St. Peter's Hospital. '
" The preparations for th basaar for
St. Peter's Hospital are progressing
nicely. ' The collections of pretty
inings ror tne fancy tables and useful
articles for the country store promise
10 Da targe ana unique. The decora-
tions ar being planned and prepared
by skilful workers. Chrysanthemums
will be exhibited from numerous
growers and the lovely prises straight
irom unrysantnmum Liana will b
well-wort- competing for.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
ALL COLORS

s

; for'. :y ';s'
-- 'r ALL MACHINES ' .

-- 4-'

'V' ' ... of -- ';;?
ALL STANDARD MAKES.

Next week we will eelt you ft
fnaranteed ribbon for 71c. f;
Have a special lot of rib--:

; bens the ribbons others sell
at 75c which we will sell att St. each, a long as they last.
- - Beet . Bargains Ever. '

CaH, 'Phone or Write. ;

QllffN CITY PRINTING CO.

Everything for th Office
. ;. li E, Fourth Sc, :""

CHARLOTTE', W. O.

Winston-Sale- m Journal, spent yester-l1,,- aoay m the city with his mother, Mrs.Montle Lucas, on North College street
- Dr. David Wesson, of Mew York, is
. spending day. or two In the city. Dr..Wesson Is connected with the fionth- -

rn Cotton Oil Company. I

: Mr. Hill C. Llnthlcun. of Durham.
is spenoing to-ja-y In the city. He is!a guest at the Selwyn.

GOVERNOR AYCOCK COMLW.

Dlstingulshed Speaker to Deliver Ad
dress at Court House Friday Night.

or , Charles Brantley
Aycock, of Goldsboro. will visit r?hr--
lotts the latter parf ot this week and utlvs committee. Is here to-d-ay from Rat-
on Friday, night will, address ' the cln n4, ,B ,B interview, said that John
voters of the city and county at the Snarp Williams. Democratlo leader tn the
court house on th taanea nf th d. House: RepreaenUUve Clayton, bf Ala- -

Governor Aycock enjoys the enviable
distinction of being the best "beloved
and most popular Individual In publlo
Ufa In the Stat and as an orator has
few eauals anywhere. The mere an. 1

nouncement of the fact that he is to

We've something to say to you that we believe

will interest and benefit you. It's this:

For the past few months we have been working

to secure the very best of Clothing, Hats and

Haberdashery that the country produces, and wee
succeeded in doing so. t, . .

- .

;':.'; We want to show you the excellent wearables,

we've selected for your choosing, and it is for this

reason that we've been looking for you.

t "Thank you. We thought you'd calL

-v speak in Charlotte is enough to at--
tract a ' great throng. "The 1

Widow" and various other attractions-
' . to the contrary notwithstanding.

DeatIt of Mr. Luther Mangum Os--
' . :

. Mr. Luther Mangum OBborne, eld-
est son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Os-
borne, died at his home, Ko. 110 West
Seventh street, last night , at: 1:1

; o'clock of paralysis. Mr. Osborne was
. V years of age and la survived by his

WE OCCHT TO .X." KEEP IT, WB HAVE ri : TS i :?

Southern Hardware Co

. " CrSTOStERS."
"

-

widow, rather and mother, and two
brothers, Messrs. E. C and W. I Oi
borne. The funeral win take place
at I o'clock this afternoon at - the
home, the service being conducted by
Rev. H. K. Boyer. pertor of Tryon
street Methodirt church. The Inter- -
ment will be. at Elm wood. ,

M1 Elisabeth Walker, who has
bees ill with typhoid fever for tho
past ten weeks. Is steadily Improving.

BLtTH fclBBON QUALITY
Popular for It years and the sale of Blue
Ribbon Extracts (trowtnr every day. It
pays to specify Slue Ribbon Vanilla.

lorowx ron stylc.


